
Estate of Joseph C. Mathews, Dec'd.
Sl-'TTLEMENT.

ALL parties in»orcsted in tlio above Estate
.and especially Edw\l Hums and wife

Nancy, William Uobison and wife Caroline,
Kzekiel Mathews iii,1 Joseph Mathews, rcfidin^
beyond the limits of this State, are hereby notifiedthnt n I'mul settlement of the Estate of
Joseph C. Mathews. Dec'd, will be made in the
Court of Ordinary for Abbeville District* South
Carolina, ou the first Tuesday in November
next

JAMES McCASLAN,
Adin'r. Will Annexed.

Aug. 1, 1869, 14, Sin.
" LAHlTFOR SALE

~

rr^IIE Subscriber offers for sale & Tract of
JL Land containing

326 ^VCMUS,
Five miles west of Abbeville 0. II., bounded bylands of Lemuel lleid, Samuel Gilmer, and
others.one half of which is original wood,
m portion of the other half well growu up in
pine timber, and some sixty or seventy acres in
cultivation. There is a comfortable

TWO STORY DWELLING,
with all necessary out buildings; among them is
a largo and elegantly framed (J in House and
good Screw.

If not disposed of privately will be offered
on Sale Day in September at public outcry at
this place. T«.rms easy.

J. A. LYON.
Aug. 5, 1859, 14, It

NEW CARPET STORK.
JAMBS G. DAI LIB .t IJIIOT1IKU, «Iir«>rf

importers of, and "WliolotuW* ami
ti'lnil Dealers in all kinds of Kiurli>h am!

American Carpeting, ltugs, Floor Uil Cloths,
Table Uil Cloths, Satin 1 >el.aino, Lace and
Muslin Curtains. Cornices, Mats. Hrooms, Mattings.Blushes, Ac., «fcc. A full lino Knglish VelvetCat poting, new designs n 11 1 rieh colors. A
full line Brussels Carpeting, enthrncinir nil the
newest and best patterns made. A full stock
of Oil Cloths in Knglish and American.well
Reasoned. Carrimre Oil Cloth, nnd reinmiuts of
fine Oil Cloths sold low to Curi ingo Makers.!
A good stock of 3 ply* in irrnins nnd rich col-
ors, nil of which we are offering at the lowest
nifukct prices. Carpels made up if required.

Patronage respectfully solicited. A liberal
discount made to the furnishintr of Churches.
JAS. «. HA I LI I", .fc HKO.,-205 Hroad-St.,

2d House above Hank of Augusta, Gji,
JAS. (J. ItAII.IK, '2:$-l King St., Charleston, S. C.

Aui;. 5, 1S.VJ. Cm.

Sal<; of IC«*s« I IMnle.
"TTNPFH the direction of the Will of .1. K.

Foster, l)ecM, we will sell, at Abbeville
Court House, on t he

FIRST MONDAY IN OCT0HF.lt,
A plantation, on which the Deceased lived,
containing about

iJUU 1C1^, |
on which nr« goo.l improvements. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
iro ac i; i :s,

adjoining I lie liomo j»!jn*o. Sold mi a credit of
twelve mouths, interest from date, with note
and approved seenrity.

All persons having demands against. the l\s-
Into will ph-use hand them in to she l'\<-eiitmv
as they wi.-li to know the iitd< l>t«->lin sa of tlie
Kstate. IVrsoiis knowinir themselves t«i he iit.
tlt'lilpil to the Ivtnte will n.iikv payment with.
out. delay ltd the debts ol the Kstate must be
paid.

JAMKS M.fASl.AN,
C. W. COWAN,

Executors.
Aug. f>, 18.-.9, 11-tf

JUST RECEIVED !
Ragging, Rope, Twine, Sugar,

Coffee> Molasses Suit
and Rice.

~YY/"',uvo ",,w Store a tine assortment of
» I UK- iioove <;IIIH!S, Sillil «>]|<;r 11 ifllt to 11>0

trade low lor Uiv (WSII.
We sire iniw sellini; nil" the (In- rt-tiiii;iul of our

Dry (tomUui siicli extremely low ligiuvs ax ti>
completely iisl<tiii>li tin- unlives.
On Sj»tv. tin* 1 SiHi Au«iM. next, wo will

^i net ion wlinl Dry (.Join's we have lift, over,
Conn; unit mi* lis j»iv»i llieiii nw»\ mi tlmt «liiv.

AlM'I.K roN* K. M. i'KUKV.MAN.
Tsew Market, S. (J.
July 21, 1 b'.V.t. 13-H

KTOTIC33.
1'nrtiieroliip lieretnfiire existing under

JL I lie tii'in of M. Israel it Urilsael, Iiuk Huh tiny
Ibeen dissolved by 111util:il consent. The liHine
oi mo mm will nereaiur Ue used iu liquidation
only.

M. ISRAEL
A. BRUSSEf*

Abbeville 0- 11. S. C.
August 4, 1B59 152t

Headquarters.
SIXTH REGIMENT S. C. M.

* Jut* 18, 1859.
ORDER NO..

PURSUANT to an or<ler from Gen. W. C.
Moraigne, mi elect ion will |>u lit-!<1 for

Major in tlio Lower Battalion of Ctli Regiment
cm

Fridat, 19th August, Next,
lo fill the vacancy occasioned by tlie rf><=igna

tionof Maj. J. \v. Fosclie. Captains of coin-

txuauuiiig uuiufuriic« win iiuvunise auu IiOI4I a

.poll at their respective parade grounds. i'olls
* to -open and close ut the usual hour, according

rto law. 1'lie Manngcrs will meet nt Cli.ilh
< Level the next day, eomit the votes and declare

the election, ond transit the result of the elcc1tion to Gen. W. C. Morngne. Capt. J. (i.
Boozer, who is the senior Captain, will extend
tliis order throughout his l>attallion.

WM. Ol.INKSCALES,
Col. Cth Heg't S. C. M.

J. R. Km.is, Adj't.
July '22, lo

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A11BEVILLE JJISTJiKfr.

Office Court of Common J'lcas and (j'cn'l Scmon*
N K. Butler, Survivor )

vs. v Attachment.
Wm, B. Lloyd, ) McOowuii I'l'ttf's Atty

TITHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth
" day of November, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, tile his declaration against the Defendant,who. (it is said) is absent from nnd
vrithouttho limits of this State and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said declaration might be
«ervea: it is uiereiore oraerea, mat the said

% Defendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or before tl>e twentieth >day of
7fovember,.eighLeen hundred and fift/-nine,
otherwise final and absolute judgement will
then be given and awarded ngainst him.

MATTHEW McDONAU), C. 0. P.
Clerk's OiTice Hov. 19, 1868 80-Jy

KToticc.
THE Ncies and Accounts of the Firm of Jordandc McLauehliu are in my hands for
collection. Theru are also Notes and Accounts
ot the old Business of I>. A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm, or to myself will come forwardand make immediate payment to the undersigned.

D. A. JORDAN.
May 12, 1869-2-tf

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRTJHL.
' l^ilL undersigned have associated with them
A in the practice of the Law, STEPHEN
C. DeBRUHL, Esq. All business entrusted to
th«jp care will rco jive prompt attrition,

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
, . W. A. LEE.
January 12, 1867. 37-tf

'
'"

ESTRAY.
STRAYED from the subsorider, on Thursday

14th inst., a Mare MULE, 11 or 12 hands
high, of a chesnut bav color. The finder will
be liberally rewarded.

G. W. MILLER.
28th July, 1859, 13, tf

1 ^

The State of South Carolina.
AliRKVILI.K DISTRICT IN EQUITY.

Agnes Cox vs. 1*. S. (luillibcnu, ailm'r, AugustusM. Cox, et. r).
11illfor Partition of Real Estate.

IT Appearing to my satisfaction that AugustusM. Cox, Samuel Jacobs, his wife Jane,
defendants in this ease, reside beyond the
limits of IhisStuto,
On motion of Marshall A Lee, Comp. Sol*,

ordered that Paid defendants do appoar, plead
answer or demur to 6aid Hill of Complaiut
within three mouths from the publication hereof
or the euue will be taken pro coufcwso against,httu.

W. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )
May 10, 1851K J 88m

The Btato of South Carolina.
ALHEVJLLK DISTRICT.

Petition for the Unnjits of the Insolvent Debt
or's Aet

TAMES A. CALDWALL, who in in the custoilvof the SliPfilT nf Alilii'villi' llinh-iKf
nt. tlie suit of T. II. Ligon, having liled in myoffice, together with a seho<Iulc, an oatli, of lug
estate ami effects, his pet ition to the Court of
Common I'leas. prayimr that he may ho admittoilto the henetit of the Aera of the (Jenernl
Assembly made for the relief of insolvent debtore.

It is Ordered, That the said T. II. Ligon,
and all other creditors to whom the said James
A. Caldwell is in anywise indebted, be, and
they are hereby summoned, and have notice
to appear, before t lie Court, at Abbeville Court
Mouse, on the third dav of October nevt to
shew cause, if any they can, wliytlie prayer of
the petition shotthl not he grunted.

M A'lTl 1KW Mcl (ON ALD, c.c.r.
Oftieo of Coininon l'loas, )

Al>l>eville iJistriut, this >
!i8tli June, ISA'.'. J"in

The Stato oi South Carolina.
A Mil-: VII. Lli JtlS'J IllCT.

l'ttitlon for the btmjil* of the luxolrt ul J)rbtor's
Act.

IOIIX W. ISliOWN, who is in *he onsU-!yof Hie Sheriff of Abbeville 1>islbv
virtue of .1 Writ of Capias 1 Sat isfaeien.bim
at tin-suit of William Sberrar«l, having filed
in my ollicc, together with n Schedule. on oath,of his estate mid effects, his petition to the
Court of Common pleas, praying that he mayhe admitted to the benefits i>f the Acts of the
(> ell era I Assembly made for the relief of insolventdebtors.

It is Ordered, That the said William Shrrard
and all other eivilitors tn whom the said John
W. lirown is in anywise indebted, be, ami they
are hereby summ-Mied. an<l have notice to ap-
pear, lii-lurc the said Court at Abbeville Court
lliiu^i", on the tliii-il day of October next. to
show cause, il any they fan, why the prayer ofthe
petition aforesaid. .stionl.l not In; granted.

M.VITI1KW Mi DONALD, c.c.r.
Oftieo of Common l'!« as, )

Ahhevillc District, ii.stli
Inn.;, ltj.VJ. ) 9 3m

The State of South Carolina.
. i r.ni-: i *//. /.k jHsnucT.

J'i titiou fur the Jicirji'.s ofthe JHsoh'iiil Dtltlo
A>t.

I.\MK> W. McCRADY who is in the custody jof ihe Sherilf of Abbeville District, l»v
virtue of a Writ of Capias ad satisfaciendum
at tlie suit of Samuel S. Farrar it Druthers
haviut; filed in my otliee, together with a
Sehe.lnle, an oath of his estate ami effects, his
|ietition to the Court of Comuion l'lcas, prayingthat he may l>e admitted to the benefits of
Hi'* Acts of t lie (ieiiei-al Assembly made for the
relief of insolvent debtors.

It i- Ordered, That the said Snm'l S. Fnrrar
and lirothers, and all o.her creditors to whom
Ihe said James W. MeCrady is in anywise indebted,be. and tlicv are hereby summoned,
and have notice to appear, before the said
Court at Abbeville Court House on the third
day of October next, tu shew i"iu«e, if iiiiV tliev
can, why the prayer <>f the petition aforesaid
should not be lM-.mteil.

MATTHEW' M.TDONALlV-.c.r.
Ofllco <>f Common I'l.-n-. )

Al»l evil).; I>i*tiict, 'JStli >
June, lt-511. ) 0 Sin

The Stale of South Carolina.

A lMKVIU.E IHS'JMCT.
Henderson, Kirtl;iii<!, )

Mmlli A: I'lutt, [ Hill for Acof. Marshall
vs.I Ass«-ts.

11» Slairer <t Co. )"
Pl'USl'ANT to order of Court, "ilic creditorsof the iilwve named firm of Slither,llu<l<k'ii it Co., Iioili individual nml partnership" are ln-ri:liy required to present nml
prove tlicir demands liufoi'a me on or btforc the
fir tit of October next.

WM. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Inna 9R 1«R0 f o

In the Matter of the Real Estate
of Joshua Davis, dec'd.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Ordinary.

John Davis, vs. Silas liny and wife
Catharine, el. at. ])rfcndnnts.

IT nppenring to my satisfaction that Charles
Stewart and I'atsey his wife, William Davis,

Joe Davis, I lie children of Fanny Stewurl, dec'd,
(names not known,) child of Susan lloberts,
dec'd, (name not known,( Ad<tm I'attereon and
Milley his wife, some of the Defendants, reside
without this Stale, it is therefore ordered, that
they do appear, and object to the sale of the real
Estate of Joshua David, dec'd, on or before the
first. Mondm" in m»i «.« it...in ......

sent to lliuBiiuiG will be entered of record.
WILLIAM HILL, O. A. D.

Ordinary's Ofliee, >
June Gill, It'jU. $ *7 12t

In the Matter of the Real Estate
of Mary Weed, dec'd.

The State of South Carolina.
AliliU VJLLE DISTRICT,

In the Court, of Ordinary.
Mar;/ G. Cochran, Applicant, vs. the Jleirs of

Daniel Weed, and other*, JJc/endants.
IT appearing to my pntififnction that the children

of John Weed, decVI, (nnmeu not known,) tlio
children of Martha Racon, dee'd, (names not
known,) the children of Anna Mitchell, dee'd,
(names not known,) and tha children of I)Aniel
Weed, (nariie!i not known,) reside beyond the
limit* of his State, it is therefore ordered that
they do appear and object to the sole of the
Ileal Estate of Mm. Mary Weed, dee'd, on or
before liie first Mondav in November next, or
tlieir conuent to tho 8«mo will be entered of
record.

WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )
Aug. 1, lbO'J. < 156t
.

THE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville District..Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary-of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, John McLane baa appliedto rno for Letters of Administration on
all and singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits of Mrs. Peggy Webb, late of the Districtaforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish oil

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me at out
next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to be
holden at Abbeville Court House on the sixteenthday of August, inst., to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this first

day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
in the eighty fourth year ofAmerican Independ
euoo.

WILLIAM HILL, O, A. D.
August 4, I860 .^152t

THE LATENT NEWS!
FltOM TII I'j

ABBEVILLE fLOTIlING DEPOT,
COltNIilt OF THE

Mnrsliall Houso.

B. M. & S. A. W1XST0CK,
INVITE attention to their immense atock of

Goods consisting, ia part, m follows:
Fine Linen Coals, $1 .25, worth $3.00 I
Klack Alpaca Coats, 3.00 - S.00
Farmer's Satin Coats, 8.00 " 6.00
CoHsimere Coals, 8.00 " 6.00
Hlack Clotli ruat* v) nn " «'»«

Linen Pants, 1.00 " 1.B0
Fine Hlack Alpaca Pant*, 2.00 " 8.00
Fine Hrnp I)'Ete Pants, 4.50 " C.60
Fine Hlack Cassiniere Pants, 4.00 " 0.00
Fine Colonl do do 4.00 " 0.r>0
Fine Silk lift's. 2.75 ' 4.50
Fine Straw llalp, 60 " 1.00
Fine Casimere lints, 1.50 " 3.00
do do do J5.50 " 5.00
Shirts 60 11 1.00
Shirt Collars, 12J "25
Hlack Silk Cravats, U7J "75
Fine C'»l«rcd Cravats, 75 " 1.25
Hlack Kid tiloves, 60 " 1.00
Umbrellas, 75 " 1.25

TRUNKS,
VALISES, mm BIGS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES,

SOCKS, UNDER SIM UTS, DRAWERS,
FIXE IJA^OUK-

ani> strops,
Pocliot Knivos.

a large lot ok

TOBACCO AM) SECARS.
All the above articles we will fell very low ns
wo arc desirous of dosing out our stock. Call
and examine the stock and we will sell youthe Goods if you will give us anything for
them. Now is your time you men who have
been waiting for the Glothing to get cheaperbefore you bought, and let the old winter cont
burn you till yon can hardly got about, come
up and buy you a nice Cont, Vest and I'ants
for little over half the usual price, and if you
are not. able to buy a Hat, we will give you
one. rather than you shall do without it.
Now, as w^intend to do what wo say, we

trust you will all tnkc the chance of buying
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

One of the Firm as well as Mr. Johnson Ramky
will always be ready to wait on our customers,
and we shall spare no pains in trying to suit
all those who may call on us.
ICoatl tlii* Carefully, and comc up

at once. l)oii*i forget the place.
B. M. &, S. A. WINSTOCK'S

Clothing I>cpot, Cor. Marshall House.
Abbeville.

.Tnly 1st, 1859, !»,tf

A REGULAR

STAGE l\m
Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
'pilE Undersigned, Messrs. 1'OOL <fc UUT1L!-:i»<;) :. iiaviut; olitained the inuil contractbetween the above, points, would respectfullyinloriu the public that they havo restocked
the line with
"Fino TTnrRftR nnrl "Pnt.irnlfr TInw

Coacbos,
nm1 with experienced drivers they will continue
the line, leaving Abbeville C\ II.,oii MONDAYS,
\YKDN KSDAYS nml FRIDAYS, after (lie
arrival of (lie cars from Greenville, bo that travelersfrom all points above Hodge's Depot will
b»> able. to pass directly through lhe samn day to
Washington, (la. Will leave Washington, <«n.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

This ia much the cheapest line for all those goingwest from (he upper part of this Stale. For
information apply to the following Agents :
.lotix McIIkviik, Ahhevdlo C. 11., TiiEorAWH
Roueks, Calhoun's Mill*, Joiin S Andkrhon,
Dunburg, Ga., and James E. Waudy, Washington,Ga.

POOL <fc RUTLEDGE.
July 7th, 1859 118m

HOPE ON HOPE EVER! !!
A NEW DISCOVERY I !

THE

COLUMBIAN BITTERS
CIOMI'OUNDKD of the Choicest Vegetable

' extracts, and warranted to give yreat reliefin

DYSPEPSIA,
ami all diseases arising from a disordered etate
of the Stomach, for sale by '

J>. McLAUCIIUN,
Sign of the fJoldeii Mortar.

ADDcviue, junc iu, iso'J, o II

Paints, Oils,

WHITi£ LEAD,
JjINSEED OIL

AND

SPIRITS TIRPEXT1XE.
ALAROF. supply just received and for sale

low by
I). McLAUCnLIN,

Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Abbeville, 3. C., June 10,1859, 6 tf

12 I30Z.

BURNETT'S MAINE,
"J^OR preserving and beautifying the Hair

Uiiu IIIg lb uai rv »IIU giucnj, lb in

made from pure Cocoanut Oil, and possesses nil
the peculiar qualities wliinli so exaotly suit the
various conditions of the human hair, just received,and for sale by

D. MoLAUCHIilN,
Sign of the Goldea Mortar.

Abbeville, June 10, 1869, 6 tt

JtiNt Rcccived '

ALATUJE supply of the following articles,
so often used in the culinary department.Coxes Sparkling Gelatine.
Coopers Isinglass,
Oswego Corn, Starch,
Cinnamon Bark,
Cloves and Nutmegs,
13enrnda Arrow Koot,
Tt J O-!-.
i~epper sua opice,
Cream Tartard Soda.

The above cau be found fresh and genuine, at
D. MoLAUCHLIN'S
Drug it Chemical Store,

Sign Golden Mortar,
Abbeville, S. C.

June 16, 1859. 7tf

TO PRINTERS.

THE Undersigned wishes to purchase a Second-HandPrinting Press, (Washington,
No. 2, preferred.) Any office having one to
dispose of may do so by addressing me at this
place, stating the condition of tho Press, dee.

P. N. WIDJON.
Abbeville, S. C., July 15, 1859.

I). iM 'L A

ABEEVILLI

Dm constantly en hand, and fi

DRUQS AND
To which he respectfully invito* th« attention «
16 selected villi great care, and consist* in part

DRUGS, M
«Z2 TS Ja-a TWJC 3

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine
PERFU

TRUSSES AND S3
Sl IGICAL AXD HE.

Pure WINES and LIQJJi

M£»I IN3
FIRTE TOI3A.CCO, SI

FASGY ABB TO
X. B..Physicians' prescriptions carefully cr

Medicines warranted gem
May I'.t, 1 S5f. S-lf

What has caused this great commotion
The country, country through ?

LAST FALL WE SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all the rage,
rru« i-.i. -i i ? " -*
me cutest Dicssing' 01 tne age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
rI"Ml.\T we nro armed and equipped ns tlieJL. demand requires, with a much Larger,ISctter and Cheaper Stock of Goods than we
have ever offered before.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
Ilavi'rtg proved a failure, each successive month
has shown a steady increase. We shall not
therefore abandon the principle, hut shall adhereto it inor's closely than ever. Old Kogics
may erv, "1'eace! pence!!" but there sba
be no peace until it is known ns fur as the East
is from the West., that Abbeville is the best
market for the purchase of Dry Goods, and
that MOORK tfc <}U AI l'K'.S is heudquurtcrsfor style, price and quality.
Come then, ull ye sous and daughters of

Adam, and
BK "W T

YOUR GOODS FOB CASH
And be no longer led I»y those wlio hold out
long time mid big profits.
Here it is hiirdly neecssary for us to sav that

one of our firm wih ow of tho first. 1:1 ihe
Northern Markets, and nearly the last t<> leave
it, and that we have tunny of Ihe novelties of
the season, consisting in pari, as follows:

Harego Mantles, $7.60.
Mantillas at *1.00.
Mantilla Shawls
Illusion Caps.
Kobe Altneda.
Kobe Leonora.
Kobe Ma^ieifline.
Kobe a (Juillen.
Kobe a l.es.
Kobe A L linperaf rice.
Double Skirt Robes,
Kobe Chevalier.
Kobe A 2 Volants.
Robe A UJnpea Volants.
liounols from 25eta to $10.
Ksmoralda Sleeves.
1'rimsdonna Setta.
Lcvella Cloth.
Eemoraldti Barege.
Gr&iydien.
Circular and Quaker Fans.
White and Col. I'ique.TlnolUnlr «>7 f\f\

Barege Robes Double and Single.Plain Bareges, 12}et».
Thunder and Lightning ITatB.
Straw Hats of everj' color and stylo.Clothing of all styles and prices."We band you this short lint but if you will

bring with yoii*the CASH, we can show
you many goods that will make your hearts
leap for joy, and pay you well for coming fiftyand even an hundred miles.

Fearing that we shall occupy more spaceIhnn the Editors of the " Banner" and " Press"
had the kindness to reserve .for us, we shall
make but one more appeal.It is to those who live at a distanco to
come to town, and if 3*ou cannot buy all
of your goods of us for Cash, you will find
some of the Fogies who are clever fellows and
ever ready to welcome you inside the portals o)
their doors, and extend to you thnt which we
refuse.Time! Time! I Time!!!.until trtue
shall be no longer on their books, then take
from you a scrip of jmpcron which is written,
\jne uay oner uate, <sic., Willi your name ot

the bottom.
Our advice *vould bo, bring with you the

" filthy lucre," ami pay as you go; then,
Calm will tie thy sleep ns infant, slumbers,
Pure nn the purest thoughts thy droama.

And nil tliejoy this bright world numbers,
Shed o'er tliee her mingled beams.

MOUltE & QUAIFE.
April 6, 1859-40.tf

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWARDS

HAVE just received fresh additions to their
Stock, of various kind*.

A choice lot just received.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure and transparent article just received,which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

IU: imL^« nan

PICTURE FRAMES,A fine lot of these on liand which we will sell
at Charleston prices.
Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda

Soaps of all kinds, Corn Starch,
. Paints, Varnishce, Oils and

Putty, always on Hand.

PIANOS.
We will deliver Pianos from one of the best

mnnufacturies in the Ignited States, at anjpoint on any Railroad in the State at five percent advance on New York prioes, permit the

riurchaser to use tbem for any reasonable
ength of time, have them examined by anyProfessor of Music, and then, if they do oot
give perfect satisfaction, we will take them
back free all oharga to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES,
We will deliver these at any point on any

Railroad in the State, or at any plaoe in the
District and warrant them to give satisfaction,

BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS
Abbcv illo, April 22, 18fi9-6oft

lTJGHLIN, ,

&mmmmm
j a. s. o_, m

1

. . i

I
i now receiving a frcnYi snpply of

MEDICINES, :
if bin friends and the public generally. Hie stock
, of tlie following article#: 1

EDICINES,
T JWk. JEL9

Ilair and Tooth Brushes,
'MERY,

\T.\L IXSTIOEXTS,
3RS for Medical Purposes,
E H£STS, ,
JTJl-' L' AKT33 CIGAHS,

lltET ARTICLES,
impounded, and nil orders correctly answered.
line, and of tlie licat quality.

ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY,

E. J. TAYLOR, Propriotor.
A lare-O St.np.'k nf f!c»i~ric>cmci on/I

D-

Buggies on Hand.
r¥~MIE Subscriber takes pleasure in informingJL those \vlii> are in wmit of Carriage* or Hugffit'8,that lie lias, within the last few weeks,visited some fifty of llic most |iopuliii* CarriageFactories m llie New England Stales, mul lius
with jireat, care hnd

Manufactured to Order
, Rome of the best of work,

Expressly for this Market,
and now oflVrs the same for sale at prices that
cannot he beat in this country. This work,with n large stock of my own manufacture, is
warranted to be of tho best material and workmanship.

Having made all necessary arrantremels with
the best Manufactures I am jirepnred to furnish
tn order every stylo of Carriage, from the finest
Coach dowil to a child's Wheelbarrow, at the
shortest notice, and at very low prices for fine
work.

Plenee give me a call, and examine tlie work.
My stork consists, nt this time, as follows:

HOCKA WAYS.dilTVret styles,
POUIiLE SEAT HUGCIES.notop,

ui.ii nrwv i i>ui»\»ii\o.(iiiierel styles,F.xlt'iisiou Toi>, SliJinn Sent HlKiGIES,
Single Sent TOP BL'OGIKS, (fin.-,)Wool stuind nml common COLLARS,
11A UN 1CSS.lino for SIC, nml upward*,
WHlPS.n large stock, t from 25 els. $:i,
Fine FLY NBTTS, for horses,
ItlKKiY (J MI! II ELLAS, best ipiality.Children's Carriages and Gigs,

in fact itImost every article kept in a CarriageFactory.
My stock of Trimmings nrcfine and large, nml

I am therefore prepared to do all kinds of repairingat the shortest notice nml hest style, at
prices that cannot be underworked by any Shop
in the up country.

Socond-hand Work.
I have ou hand a few good Baggies and Car

riacPR which I will sell cheap.The public are invited to give me a call, and
examine the work, if they don't wish to buy, as
I charge nothing for lookiDg.

Furniture.
I am also prepared to receive orders for aoy

style of Furniture, and deliver the sniao to this
nlncp, al ad low prices as can be bought iu auy
Southern market.
Sewluc Maolilxxea.

I will alpo furuiali SINGER'S SEWINGMACHINESat New York price*, with only the
freight added.

E. J. TAYLOIl.
Abbeville C. II., May 17, 1859. 4.3i»

AT COST.
WIER & LYTHGOE,

IN anticipation of dunging their location to
the oilier side of the Square, now offer their

entire Slock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

JE3L a, r dL ~\7\7" are,
A LABGE LOT OF

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
neady-Mado

CLOTHIKTO,
HATS, CAPS, *

BOOTS & SHOES,
CROCKERY WARE,

And a great many other Goods
too tedious to mention,

*

At Cost for Oasb,
Until the flrat of SEPTEMBER next, or to

punctual coatomera at a emAll advance on coat,
, on a credit till firat of January next

If yon want to buy good* oheap now ia yonr
time. Give ua a calL

WIEIt A LYTHGOE.
Jnne 9, 1850 72m

"I would be unwilling to diapoee ofmy Grover
A Baker Machine for a large amount, ooold I
not replace it again at pleasure.".-Jbfri. //. O.
Bcovel, Jtfeuhvillc, Ttnn.

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVKJOHATGB,

NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from OtiniR, nrdlias become nn established fact, u knownind approved l»y alll . tlint liavo used it, andin now resorted I0L4 with confidence in nil
Lite diseases for which it is recommended.

It lias cured thoiis-lv nnds witliin the ln<t
Lwo yenrs who had £ i^ivcn ii]» nil hopes of
relief,as the numerous ^ unsolicited certificates
in rn Y possession show.
The dose must be n Q£ danted to the tetnper»montof the individ- q nal taking it, nndpiscd

n such quantities as to net gently on the bowel*.Lot the dictates ^ «f your judgmentguide you in the use** of tho Liver Invi^orator,and it will cure Liver Complaints,Rillionsattaaka, Dyapep- £ sis, Chronic Diarrhea,Summer Complaints, m Dysentery, Dronsy,Hour Stomach, Habit- Ua1 Coetivenees Cnolie.Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Flatulence. £ Jaundice, Female
weaknesses, (as thou*- ands can testify.) in
in twenty miuutee, iff*" two or three Teasnoonl'tilsurn tivlif.n nl Lb * -' -*

, . - - ivuiuuitucdlieui UI avLack.ra

All wlio neo il nro (giving tlieir testimonyin its favor.I
1*1 ix Water in tli<> Tioulh Willi

I lit? nvitforator, acid Swallow
l>Oll> IUK<!tll<!l'.

PRICE ().\E DOLLAR l'ER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

SANFORD'S
FAniOA

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED I'ltuM

I'urc Vegetable Kxtraets. and put np in f loss
'n^'-s. Air Tight, and will keep in any climate.
The Family <'athar-| .(tie i'ill.s is a ir«*nl

Imt active Cntliinliclgs which Hie proprietorhas used in bis practise imorc tlian twenty
years. j , |
The constant in- t'Teasing demand,

from those who have*" long iisim! the Pills
ninl tin; Fatisfactionjo> iwliich all express* in
regard to their use. jlm- induced i.ic to
place tliein wiiliin t !.« 'ivaehjSf all.
The Profession wel|ji»>',l.now that. ilifl'creitt

Cathartics act on dif-jw Ji'croiit portions of
the bowels. Ip, I
The fmnily Catlinrtiej^ Jl'ill lias, with duo

reference to this well; * jestablishod laet, been
conipoundeil from a va-|^J Iriety of the purestVegetable Extraets.':B(! which act alike on

every part of the ali-,*" juientnry canal, arul
are good and safe in all ;< -.eases where a Catharticis needed, such as Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi-j a ess. l'ains in the
Hack and Loins, Co.-ti veness, i'nin and Sorenessover the whole body, from sudden cold,
which frequently, if neglected, end in a long
course of IVver, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the body. Restlessness.
Headache, or weight in tile IIoshL all liiflaminatorv1'iseases, Worms in Children or Adults,
Rheumatism, a great Purifier of theUlood and
inanv diseases to which flesh is heir, too nuixxmiui.. ii.". :» - » : «

I)o.«e, 1 to 3.
IMllCR 3 DIMES.

The Liver Invijiorutor and Family Calharlio
I'ills lire retailed l>y l>rnt;i;ist fronornlly, and
boUI wholesalel»v the* Trade in 1 nrt'o towns.

S. T." W. SAM-OKD, »M. I>.
Manufacturer nn«l Proprietor.

Uroiulway, Now York.
Also sold l>yJordan «t- McLalciii.in, Abbeville.

]51:a.veti. Ai.i.kn «t Ki>wai:iis, Abbeville.
A | >ri 1 15, 1859, 50-12tn

IT IS XOT TOII MICH TO SAY
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUXG,
AFFIRM ITS TllTJTH,

Viz: That Professor Wood's Hair Rcstorativo
WILL preserve infallibly the t/roirilt and

color of the hair, il ue><-d two or iliree times a

week, to any imaginable ace. Perfectly, re-
store the gray, cover tlic imld with nature s
own ornament, the hair ; make it more soft
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the
scalp fiee from all diseases to the greatest age.
Statesmen, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen,Professional men ami Gentlemen and Ladiesof all classes, all over the world, bear testimonythat we df> not siiv t«>o much in its favor.Read the following, and judge:

IIii.'Kouy Ckovk, St. Charles Co., Mo., )
Nov. 10, 1807. i

Pkof. O. J. Woon.Dear Sir : Some time last
summer we wore induced to use sonic ofyour
Ilair Restorative, and its effects were so wonderful,we feel it our duly lo you aud the afflicted,to report it.
Our little son's head for some time had been

perfectly covered with sores, and 6ome called it
scald head. The hair almost entirely carne olf
in consequence, when a friend, seeing hi« sufferings,advised us to to use your Restorative,
we did so with little hope of succcss, but to
our surprise, and that of all our friends, a very
few applications removed the disease entirely,
and a uew aud luxuriant crop of liair soon
started out, and we cau uow say that our boy
has as healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant a crop
of hair as any other child. We can, therefore,
and do hereby, recommend your Restorative
as a perfect remedy for all diseases of the sculp
aud hair. We are voura respectfully.

GEO". W. lIIGOINBO'fJIAM,
SARAH A. lllGUIXBOTHAM.

Pi:ok. "Woon.Pear Sir; My l»n.<l, for
several years, been becoming prematurely gray
accompanied by a harshness which rendered
the constant application of oil necessary in
drewing it. When I commenced using your
Unir Bestorative about two months ago it was
in that condition ; and having continued its
use till within the last three weeks, it linn turnedto its natural color, and assumed n softness
and lustre greatly to be preferred to those produeed1># tiie application of oils or any other

TUv. 1 P«.».n1 it ti a
» ...... .

nn indispensable article for every lady's toilet,
whether to l>e used as n Hnir Jiestorntive or for
the simple purpose of dressing or beautifying
the hair. You have permission to refer to ino

all who entertain any doubt of ita performing
all that is claimed for it.

m SIH.S. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10, 8571. 11-1 Third sL

\Vem.tnoton, Mo., Dec. 5, 1857.
I'ltoK. "Wood.Dear .Sir: By the advico of a

friend of inino, who had been using your Ilair
Restorative, I was induced to try it. I had
the fever, some time last May, anil nearly everyhair in my head canie out. Now my hair
has coine in a great deal thicker than ever it
was. Nothing hut n duty and sympathy that
I feel to communicatc to others who are afflictedas I have been, would induce mo to give
this public acknowledgement of the benefit I
hove reeciveu from Prof. Wood's liuir llesturv

Vn.tr. r.icnnpl fil IIV

A. It. JACOBS.
Tho Restorative is pat up in buttles of;} sizes,

viz : large, medium and small ; the small holds
^ a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle;
the medium holds at least twenty per cent,
more in proportion than the small, retails for
two dollars per bottle ; the largo holds a quart.
40 percent more iD proportion, and retaila for
$3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St, St.
Louis, Mo.
J3&T And sold by all good Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers.
April 29, 1859-Sm.

~~

BELTING! BELTING I!
Ij^OR GIN BANDS, for sale at.the Depot in
X this place, a lot of snperiqr GiUU. l'erchaBelting 4, 6 and 8 inches jo width. This
belting w ill bo sold nt first oost, and persona
wishing such would do well to call soon.

. . D.R. SONDLEY,
Acont G. .A C. R. R.

AUGUST^ HOTEL,
WM. E. WHEELOCK, Proprietor.
July 8,1869,-12fg . ..

X>n.. 33. 1^. fORDAK"
WILL still corttioue the praotiM of Jtfodicioe,and iMy bo found ft flis Marshall
IIougo, in Room oif«r Marshall it Leo's td^w
Office. a

M»yi2,1850-wly .

'

, . I ^
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OROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES-PRICES FROM *50 TO $186.

EXTRA C1IAROE OF FOR ntMMKKR.

405 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
2VJ KINO STREET, CHARLESTON.
Branch, Am.ln »t EnwAitim, Agents, Abbcvill*

These Machines sow from lw<> spool?, uh pur-
| chased Iron) ihc Store, requiring no rc-winding

<>f thread; they Ilein, Fell, Gather, ami Stitch
j in « superior Myle, tini.^liiii(T eucli seam by tln-ir
! own operation, without recourse to Iho lintid!needle, as is required by oilier machines. They
will do better and cheaper* owing than a seamstresscan, even il she works for one cent tin hour
and nre, unquestionably, the !»*( Mat-hint*, in
the market fyr family sowing, on account of
their simplicity,durability, ease of iminngchieM,
n (1 adaptation to all varieties of family sewing.
executing cither heavy or fine work with equal fuIeility, and without special adjustnient.
As evidenoe of the unquestioned sii|ierioriiy

of their Machines, the < 'kovkii &, DakkrSkwinu
Maciiixi: Comi'.wv beg leave to lespectfully roifer to the following

TESTIMONIES.
" Having had «»nn <>f (Jrover «fc linker's Mnchines in my family f<M nearly n year and a half,| 1 take |il«asur« in commciidtiig it as every wayreliable for the purpose for whii.'li il is designed.Family Sewintr."'..1/rs. Josh tin I-corift, trife oflive. J)r. Lcanitt, Jul!tor of X. }'. Independent.
"I confess myself delighted with your Sew1in<r Machine. which has I i« ">'

many tiii>ntlis. Ii lias always been ready forduly, i*«*(|intiii^r no adjustment, and in easilyadapted to every variety of family sewing, bysimply elian«injr the spools of tlirend.".Mr».
Iili.:nhrlh Sh iek lautl, irift of Ht v. J)r Striclclaiul,Julitm < /' y. }'. Christian Advocate.

" After trying several diflVrent. gooil machines,I pieterivd yours, on account of its simplicity,and tin: perfeet eus>> with which it is managed,
as well as the strength anil durability of tho
seam. After long experience, I feel competent
to speak in ibis manner, and to confidently recommendit Cor every variety of lamily sewing."A'. J!. Sjiuiincr, uift: oj the Editor of JiroukhniMlar.

" I have used a f! rover it Baker Sowing Machinefor two years, nnd have found it adapted
to all kimls ol family sewing, from Cambric to
lirondclolh. Cartnents liavc been worn out
without the giving way of a stitch. The Machino
is easily kept, in order, and easily used.".Mr*.
A. Jt. Whipjtic, irifc of lieu. C>o. WhippletAVto York.

"Your Sewing Machine has been in use in
mv family the past two years, and the ladies
request tile to give yon their testimonials to its
perfect adaptediiass, as well as labor-saving <pial-
uit'H hi 1110 i»c*ri»'i*iti mico hi until Iy and householdsewing.'.Robert lioorman, X.

" For several months we have uspd Grovtr «k
Hal;er's Sewinu Machine, mill linvc coiiio to ilia
conclusion J Imt every Imly who desires her sewjiiiji bciutifiilh, mul ijuii /ji/ done, would be moat
fortunate in possession one of these reliable and
indefatigable 'iioit needle women,' whose combinedqualities of bca»f>/% strength, andximpllciti/, areinvaluable."./. IK. Munid<mi/hter of Qrn.
Geo. I'. Morris, Kditor of the Jlome Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thus. R. Leavitt, Esq.,
nn American licnti-man, now resident in Sydney,New South Wales, dated January, 12, lf>58:
" I hud a lent made in Melbourne, in 1853, in

which there w< re over tinee thousand yards of
si-wing done with one of (Jrovor Sc Baker's Machines,and h sht'firtvam of that Iuib oulstood all
the double senilis sewed by sailors with a needloandtwine."

" If Horner could be called up from his murkeyhndes, ho would sing the advent of Grover tb
linker ns h more benignunt miracle of art than
was ever Vulcan's smith?. Il« tuoubl Hpnnnii»»
midriiight shirt-makiug an «the direful ipriug of
woes unnumbered.'"t-Prof. North.
" I take pleasure iu saying, lliat (he GroveritBaker Sewing Machines have more than «u»tainedmy expectation. After trying and returningothers, I huve throe of them iu operationon my different plneos, nnd, after four year'strial,have no fault to find.".J. 11. Hammond,.

Senator of South Carolina.

"My wife has had one of Grover <fc Baker'sFamilySewing Machines for some lime, andIam satisfied it is one of the best labor-savinginiichincs that has been invented. I take
much pleasure in recommending it to the public.""
.J. (!. Harris, Governor of Tettncuee.

"It is n beautiful thing, nn<I puts everybodyinfo nn excitement of good bumor. Were IaCatholic,I should insist upon Saints Orover &
Kukri' having nn eternal holiday in commemorationof their deeds for humauity.".Caiatu*
M. Clan.

" I think it by fnrtlie best patent in ooe..
This Machine can he adapted from the finest
carubnc to tlio heaviest cassimcre. It sews
stronger, faster, nnd more beautifully than one
can imagine. If mino could not be replaord,.
money could not buy it..Mrs. J. (J. Drovm*
Nashville, Tcnn.

" It is speedy, very neat, nnd durable in itswork; is euaiiy understood ami kept in repair.I earnestly recommend this machine to all myacquaintances and others..Mrs. Jl. A. Forrest»
Memphis, Tain.

» o iiiki uiiR Aincnino lo worK to our salisf.u'tion,ami with pleasure recommend it lo th»
public, ns we beiieve the Grover <fc linker to li»
the best Sewing Machine in use.".Deary Brothers,Alltsonia, Tain.

"If used exclusively for family pur|>o*es, with
ordinary care, I will wager they will last ouo
' three fccoro years and ten,' and never get out Qf
fix.".John Ertkinc, Nashville Tenn.

" I have had your Machine for severtl week**,
and am perfectly satisfied that the work
does is the best mid most beautiful that <>ver
was made.".Magyie A iiniton, Nashville, Tenn

" I use my Machine upon coats, dress-makJujj
anJ fine linen stitching, and the work is admirable.farbetter than the best hand-sewing, op

any other mnchino I hove ever BQou.".£tuey
Thontpson, Nathville, Tenn.

" I find the work the strongest and most bea^>.tifnl I have ever seen, made cither by liaitd of
machine, and regard the Orover t Baker Mih I
cliine, an one of tho greatest blearing* to p*r
bo*.''.Mr». Taylor, Nathville, Tenn.

"I have one of Grover A Baker's Sewing \
Machines in use in my family, and find it invain*.
ble. I oan confidently recommend it to all person«in want of a machine.".Q. J%omp*on,
Natkvilh\ Tenn.

; ; .. $jj
" I take pleasure in oeriifying. to {ha utility of ,

the drover <fc Dakar Sewing Machines. IMM
naed one on alsnout every da*oriptkw of work for
months, aijd find.it mnon strong** and better In
very respect tha& work doneby hacd"-.Iftrc.
D. \V. Wheeler, Nvkville, Tchh. '.1 .4


